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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Befom Mr. Jmtice Mattmam A^^ar and Mr. JusUoe Best.

1892. NAEASIMMA ( P l a in x ip f ), A p p e l l a n t ,
Jxily 15, 20.----- -------

SUi||IANARAYANA kUD another (Dbfsndantts Nos. 1 and 2), 
Respoin-dents.'-‘

Mevenae Rmwry Aat—Aoi I I  of 1864 {Madras), ss. 32, 42—Eneumbrmoe— 
Permanent lease at a low rent.

One of the villages in a mitta was demised by the mittadar to A on a permanent 
lease, at a rate below both the faisal assessment and the proportion of revenue 
payable upon it. The lessee’s interest -was brought to sale in execution of a 
decree and purchased by B, and ultimately -was sold in 1881 to the plaintifi who now- 
sued the tenant in possession to enforce an exchange of patta and muchalka. In 
the interval, viz., in 1883, the village was sold for arrears of revenue under Madras 
Act II of 1864 to 0 and the defendant claimed to hold the land from 0 :

Held, that the permanent lease was an encamb ranee under Revenue Kecovery 
Act, 1864, s. 42, and was voidable by the purchaser at the revenue sale, although 
it had not been declared to be invalid by the Collector.

S econd appeal  against the decree of L. A. Campbell, District 
Judge of Salem, in appeal suit 150 of 1886, reversing the 
decree of Sultan Moidin, District Munsif of Krishnagiri, in 
original suit No. 265 of 1885.

Suit to enforce the acceptance of a patta and execution of a 
muchalka b j the defendant.

It appeared that a permanent lease of a village in a certain 
mitta had been granted to one Adam Sahib, and that Adam 
Sahib'’s interest had been attached and brought to sale in execu
tion of a decree and purchased by Muniappa Chetti. It was 
alleged that Muniappa Chetti’s interest had passed by various 
mesne assignments and lastly by a sale-deed, dated 30th Jannary 
1884, to the plaintiff. The defendant was in occupation of the 
village and the plaintiif now sued as above to enforce an exchange 
of patta and muohalka.

In 1883 the village was sold under the Revenue Recovery Act 
ior arrears of revenue and purchased by one Ramachandra Ayyar 
and the defendant now pleaded that he held under this purchaser.

Second Appeal No. 83S of 1891,



The District Miinsif passed a decree for the plaintiff. This N̂ sasimma 
decree was reversed on appeal and the suit dismissed by the Subianara. 
District Judge after a remand of the case. The District Judge 
observed

“  A  lease of this nature cannot under Hindu Law bind the 
“  next owner of the property unless it can be shown to be to the 
“ advantage of the property. It cannot be to the advantage of 
“  the property that it should be permanently leased for a sum so 

far below both the faisal assessment and the proportion of the 
‘^revenue payable on it. This being so, I consider that plaintiff 

has failed to show his title to hold on as a permanent farmer of 
“ the entire village after its sale by G-overnment. He bought 
“ after that sale and must be taken to have known of it.”

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
RamacJiandra Aijyar for appellant.
Suhrammija Ayyar for respondents,
JuDaMENT.—It is first urged on behalf of the appellant that 

the J udge was in error in taking into consideration the evidence 
adduced by second defendant (whose name had been ordered to 
be removed from the suit) in proof of the revenue sale. The* 
evidence was adduced when first and second defendants were 
jointly contending that the former’s holding was under second 
defendant and not under plaintiff; and the finding originally 
called for had reference to that joint contention. Such being 
the case, we cannot say that the Judge was wrong in using this 
evidence in determining the issue as between plaintiff ancl first 
defendant. It is next contended that the Judge is in error in 

Jiolding that plaiutiff^s perpetual lease is not binding on the 
purchaser in that it was granted for a sum below the faisal 
assessment and the proportional revenue payable on it.

A  permanent lease is, in our opinion, an encumbrance within 
the meaning of section 42 of Madras Act 11‘of 1864. It creates 
an under tenure which diminishes the value of the estate.

As for the contention * that the permanent lease in q̂ uestion 
fell under section 32 of the Act, and that, as there was no decla
ration by the Collector of its being invalid, it must be ujiheld, we 
are of opinion that the absence of a declaration by the Collector 
is immaterial and wiU not preclude the purchaser from avoiding 
the lease on the ground of its being an encumbrance under 
section 42.
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N arasim m a. W e are of opinion, theiefoie, that tlie decision of the Judge 
SubianakA" must be upheld for the reasons stated al)GYe.

YANA. This second appeal is dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. J'ustice Parlier and Mr. Jmtice Best.

1892, UANGASAMI (P ikim iw ), ArpuLLANT,
Scpb. 5, 10.

---------------------  y.
BANGA AMD OTHEiis (D ei'E i^dants, N os . 1 t o  3 and 5 t o  6), 

E e s p o k d e n ts .-”

Meligions ojjice, asshjiuncnt q/— Ecs extra commercium—Custom as to assujnahiliUj.

The plaintiff sued for a declaration of liis title as pm’ob.aser of a mirasi office 
in ii temple, to which were attached ccrtain duties to he performed as part of a 
religious coremony, and for a sum of money representing the emoluments of the 
oflicc. The first defendant was the plaintiif’s vendor, the accond defendant claimed 
title to the office by purchase, the other defendants wej'O the trusteea of the temple^ 
and they did not appear on appeal. The Court of first inatanco passed a decrce aa 
prayed, which was xeverscd on an. appeal preferred Ly the second defendant alone. 
On second appeal:

E M , that defendant Xo. 2 %vas not entitled to a decree on the sole ground that 
the office was res extra commmiunt.

PflrAw, J,—Had the trustees of the lemplo appeared in the Court of lirst 
appeal and raised tho qtiostion of the inalienability of the office, it would have hcen 
necessary for the Court to have determined the (lueation whether by the custom of 
the particular institution such alienations were valid.

S ec o n d  a p p e a l  against the decree of H .  H. O’Earrel, District 
Judge of Trichinopoly, in appeal suit No. 52 of 1889, reversing the 
decree of V. Swaminadha Ayyav^ Additional District Munsif of 
Trichinopoly, in original suit No. 227 of 1888.

The plaintiff prayed f6r a declaration of his title as holder of 
a mirasi office called TiruYalakkunayakam, in the Sri Ranganatha 
Swami temple at Srirangani, under a sale-deed, dated 2nd July 
1888, hy which the office and its emoluments were assigned to him, 
and for certain reliefs consequential on this declaration. Tho 
duties of the office are described sufiiciently for the purpose of 
this report in the judgment of B est, J. Defendant No. 1 was 
the previous holder of the office in question and the executant of

* Second Appeal No. 1571 of 1891,


